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The Roots of the OCU Montessori Program 

  Chop Sparks was a part of OCU’s Montessori program at its founding, gradua�ng 

from the program in 1963 and teaching for many years at Casady School.  In an in-

terview, Ms. Sparks reflects on her experience at OCU and on working in the Mon-

tessori community in the years following: 

I graduated from OSU in l947 with a BS in Household Arts.  I married Buddy Sparks in 

June that year.  He was a Civil Engineer working for the Building Supervision Depart-

ment at OSU.  When our youngest daughter Madaline was going into first grade, we 

moved to OKC where Bud worked on building the original Penn Square.  At this point 

I was free to get into some work. 

Buddy introduced me to Peggy and Walter Loeffler 

at dinner and said “She's the smartest woman I've 

ever met.”  Not too long a5er that, Peggy asked 

me if I would like to subs6tute in a pre-school that 

she and Bee Pape had started at All Souls Episco-

pal Church. They ran half days, MWF, or TTH.  I accepted and was soon finding I was 

there more than almost anyone else, just filling in that year. 

Early in the spring, Peggy called us all together and announced that they were  

“Peggy asked me if I would 

like to subs�tute in a       

pre-school that she and 

Bee Pape had started...”  

OCU Montessori Program Partnering with Na�onal  

Taipei University of Nursing and Health Sciences 

Oklahoma City University and the Na�onal Taipei 

University of Nursing and Health Sciences (NTUNHS) 

in Taiwan entered into an agreement in December 

2015 to create a Master’s degree program in Mon-

tessori Early Childhood Educa�on. 

Under the agreement signed in Oklahoma City, the 

universi�es will jointly operate the program in Tai-

wan with academic and administra�ve support. The 

courses will be taught in English. 

OCU faculty will travel to Taiwan each year to teach 26 of the 38 total credits, and 

NTUNHS faculty will teach 12 credits. 

Charlo6e Wood-Wilson, director of the Montessori Teacher Educa�on program at 

OCU, said the agreement will benefit childhood educa�on on both sides of the Pa-

cific.  
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The Roots of the OCU Montessori Program (cont.) 

star6ng a Montessori Training in the summer.  We were all invited to par6cipate with our tui6on paid, but no 

salary.  Everyone accepted but two, the music teacher and the French teacher. 

Our teacher was Lena Wickramaratne from Ceylon who had trained under Dr. Montessori herself.  She had 

been exiled by Mussolini because he did not agree with her methods. 

Lena was very dedicated and strict to the le;er.  We had prac6ce classes in the day6me and went every even-

ing for the lectures. We interned all the following year with visits from her periodically.  Then we were tested 

by a very knowledgeable woman from Holland at the end of that year when we were cer6fied.  That fall we 

had taken over all the kindergarten classes of Casady and had to prove we could support ourselves.  Then, we 

were accepted as a part of Casady School. That was when Dr. Robert Woolsey came to Casady in l963.   

It was then Bud was sent to Phoenix, AZ as a trouble shooter.  We thought he would be there a long 6me so 

a5er 5 years in OKC we moved to Phx.  There was a new school star6ng there named Villa Montessori.  Lena 

was also there to train a class.  I affiliated with them and was soon made the director.  A5er 3 years we were 

sent back to OKC so I went back to Casady.  I s6ll feel my roots are with the Primary at Casady and I have al-

ways tried to keep in touch with them and Montessori teachers in other schools.    

 

 

Montessori Pilot Program at Wesley United Methodist Church 

Charlo%e Wood Wilson 

Director, OCU Teacher Educa�on Program  

 

Kathy Carey, and Charlo6e Wood-Wilson are 

embarking upon a journey to pilot a program 

star�ng this February at Wesley UMC in Okla-

homa City. They will be joined in March by 

Sherry Hsiao Yun Chang from Na�onal Tai-

pei University of Nursing and Health Scienc-

es. The class will consist of 15 children be-

tween the ages of 2.5 - 5 years of age. The 

children will come one day a week from 9-

2:30. The children will be instructed in 

both Mandarin and English.  It has been the 

dream of the Montessori Teacher Educa�on 

Program for several decades to have our own 

lab school.  This is one step in that direc�on.   
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Notes from the Field 

Classroom observa�ons from the journals of OCU Montessori interns during the fall 2015 semester 

 

 

Marc Jensen: The Awareness of Others 

It is interes�ng to watch the developing awareness of the perspec�ves of others.  Two children are working to-

gether with blocks, both are four years old.  One of them is obviously trying to hide something in her hand and 

keeps glancing across the room at me to see if I no�ce, so I go and just sit down next to them while they work.  

A>er a few minutes, I can see that she is hiding a push pin and I tell her how important it is to give those to 

teachers when they find them in the room, so nobody gets hurt.  I probably use too many words.  I try to act 

appropriately shocked for her benefit.  I hold out my hand for the pin and she refuses to make eye contact, 

looking everywhere but at me.  I con�nue to hold out my hand for what feels like a long �me without saying 

anything and eventually she puts the thumbtack in my hand without ever really looking at me.  I thank her and 

move off a couple of feet to sit back down, and she whispers loudly to her partner, “We need to find another 

thumbtack, it’s our secret mission,” while glancing over at me.  I am about two feet away.  I say, “Are you aware 

that I can hear you?”  She glances at me fur�vely, scoots a few inches closer to her partner and in a stage whis-

per says, “I think he can hear us.” 

 

Ya Jiang 

I really enjoy being an intern at Westminster School. This experience is so precious to me since I did not have 

any teaching experience before. The most interes�ng thing is to see the process of children growing. I was in 

the three-day classroom for two weeks at the beginning of the fall semester, then I worked with Five-Day chil-

dren in the rest of the semester.  In November, I finally got a chance 

to go back to three-day classroom to help for half a day. The children 

all impressed me. H is a three year old boy, who loved crying at be-

ginning of this semester. When he saw me on that day, he said, “I 

know you!” I was so glad that he s�ll remembered me a>er five 

months. Before I went back to the five-day classroom (red circle), I 

saw he was trying to put two clips on the easel pain�ng board. Be-

cause of his height he could not reach that far, but he tried so hard 

and did not ask me for help. I am so happy to be a teacher and see 

children’s growing. 

 

Hyeonsook Moon: Do3ng Le%ers  

A asked me to how to put all the pieces of papers together to make 

a pumpkin book. I showed him how to do it. A>er that, he wanted 

me to write his name on the cover. We brought his name card from 

a shelf and I told him to do his best wri�ng his name by coping it on 

his own. He tried to write the first le6er by drawing one slanted 

line for A and suddenly, threw a tantrum by crying and saying that 

June 11, 2016 - Save the date!  

The Montessori Program at OCU will 

have a one day conference and cele-

bra�on as our program is 50+ years 

old. You will be able to get 7 hours 

of con�nuing educa�on. More de-

tails will be sent out later.  
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he didn’t want to mess up his book. That temporarily le> me at a loss for words. I showed him how the line that 

didn’t look right could turn out to be a good thing by decora�ng the cover of my book. However, I ended up 

wri�ng his name on his book cover. This kind of a situa�on is not easy for me to handle. I asked Ms. T if there 

would be a be6er way to handle a situa�on where a child didn’t want to try to write his or her name on the cov-

er of a book the child made because the child didn’t want to mess it up. She said wri�ng their name is not easy, 

even for some kindergartners, so next �me I can ask the child to write the first le6er of his or her name if the 

child can do it and ask if the child wants me to make dots for the rest of the le6ers of the name so the child can 

trace them.  

  

Si (Judy) Shi: Corn Grinding 

This is a very good ac�vity for children to build their muscle, and they will use the corn flour to make corn bread 

for the Thanksgiving feast. When I presented this lesson to children, I felt I 

needed to use all of my strength to grind the corn. I was afraid that it was 

too hard for the children. The result surprised me. The child tried his or her 

best to do the corn grinding, and they made it. I saw the children using 

different posi�ons and try to find an easier way to make the corn flour. The 

big jar was already half full a>er only four days. I think they must feel so 

proud of themselves. Then, the teacher led children to make corn bread 

using the corn flour that they made for Thanksgiving feast.  

 

Rong (Caroline) Zhang: “Me Three!” 

I think the most interes�ng scenario I have seen is, one day morning, three pre-k students were feeding them-

selves snacks in the snack table. One of the li6lest girls pointed to the sign on the table and told me, “only two 

crackers.  I had two.” One of the other two responded “Me too.” The li6lest girl said, "Me three." When the oth-

er two students heard that, they started to compete “Me three. Me four. Me five. Me six. Me seven. ... Me thir-

teen.” They couldn't stop un�l I le>. It was really funny to see young children interact with their li6le friends. 

“When I presented this lesson 

to children, I felt I needed to 

use all of my strength to grind 

the corn. I was afraid that it 

was too hard for the children. 

The result surprised me.“ 

Please share your photos! 

If you have photos of your �me in the OCU Montes-

sori program, we would love to share them!  Scan 

your photos and include a short descrip�on (who is 

in it and what is happening), and we will hopefully 

include them in a future edi�on of this newsle6er, 

as well as other places as we celebrate the history 

of this program! 

Email photos or ques�ons to: 

marc.g.jensen@gmail.com   


